
Elizabeth Johnson Art Glass, LLC,
PO Box 3434, Boulder, CO 80307
(303) 908-0593
orders@elizabethjohnson.com

Glass Berry Jewelry Prices

January 1, 2016

Methods of Payment is due before shipment.
Payment I accept personal or company check, VISA, MasterCard, Discover and AmEx.

Send Paypal paments to paypal@elizabethjohnson.com

Shipping Insured Ground Shipping Charges in the Lower 48 States will be as follows:
$8.00 for orders totalling $99 and under (Priority Mail, no signature required);
$18.00 for orders totalling $100 to $249 (no signature required);$ g $ $ ( g q );
$20.00 for orders totalling $250 to $499 ( SIGNATURE REQUIRED);
$24.00 for orders totalling $500.00 to $999 ( SIGNATURE REQUIRED);
$28.00 for orders totalling $1000 to $1499 ( SIGNATURE REQUIRED);
$32.00 for orders totalling $1500 to $1999 ( SIGNATURE REQUIRED);
Please request a ground shipping quote for orders totalling $2,000 or more.
Please request a quote for expedited shipping to any location.
Please request a quote for any shipping outside the Lower 48 States.

Sizes and colors Total necklace length is 20", adjustable, with lobster clasp.  
Other chain lengths, types and clasp styles are available, usually at no extra charge
To change metals of necklaces, add $25 to switch from sterling silver to gold-filled, 
or subtract $25 to switch from gold-filled to sterling silver
Earrings and bracelets are the same price for both sterling silver or gold-filled findings.
Many styles of earring findings are available on request, usually at no additional charge.

Type Description Price Each

Aspen Leaves Earrings w crystal and leaf on gold-filled 50.00$            

Beech Leaves Necklace w crystals and leaves, any combination of 3 leaves on gold-filled chain 100.00$          

Necklace w crystals and leaves, any combination of 5 leaves on gold-filled chain 125.00$          

Blackberries Earrings w berry and 1 crystal, glass leaf or calyx, any metal 100.00$          

Boysenberries Necklace, 1 berry on slider with leaf or calyx on silver chain 100.00$          

Cloudberries Necklace w crystals and 1 berry on silver chain 100.00$         y y

Gooseberries Necklace w crystals and 1 berry on gold-filled chain 125.00$          

Raspberries Necklace w crystals and 3 berries on silver chain 200.00$          

Salmonberries Necklace w crystals and 3 berries on gold-filled chain 225.00$          

Necklace cluster style w 1 berry and leaves on silver chain 150.00$          

Necklace cluster style w 1 berry and leaves on gold-filled chain 175.00$          

Necklace cluster style w 3 berries any colors and leaves on silver chain 250.00$          

Necklace cluster style w 3 berries any colors and leaves on gold filled chain 275 00$Necklace cluster style w 3 berries any colors and leaves on gold-filled chain 275.00$         

Bracelet w 5 berries any colors and Swarovski crystals, any metal 350.00$          
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Type Description Price Each

Blueberries Earrings w berry and 1 crystal or glass leaf, any metal 75.00$            

Peaches Necklace, 1 berry and leaf on slider on silver chain 75.00$            

Necklace, 3 berries and leaf on slider on silver chain 125.00$          

Necklace w crystals and 1 berry on silver chain 75.00$            

Necklace w crystals and 1 berry on gold-filled chain 100.00$          

Necklace w crystals and 3 berries on silver chain 100.00$Necklace w crystals and 3 berries on silver chain 100.00$         

Necklace w crystals and 3 berries on gold-filled chain 125.00$          

Necklace w 4 blueberries w leaves and water drops on silver chain 150.00$          

Necklace cluster style w 3 berries any colors and leaves on silver chain 150.00$          

Necklace cluster style w 3 berries any colors and leaves on gold-filled chain 175.00$          

Bracelet w 5 berries any colors and Swarovski crystals, any metal 350.00$          

Bracelet, 15 blueberries ripe and unripe with Swarovski crystals, any  metal 475.00$          

Cherries Earrings w 1 cherry and leaf any color cherries any metal 100 00$Cherries Earrings w 1 cherry and leaf, any color cherries, any metal 100.00$         

Necklace w 2 leaves and 1 cherry any color on sterling silver chain 100.00$          

Necklace w 2 leaves and 1 cherry any color on gold-filled chain 125.00$          

Bracelet w 5 berries any colors and Swarovski crystals, any metal 350.00$          

Fruit Salad Necklace w crystals, 2 blueberries and 3 black or raspberries on silver chain 250.00$          

Necklace w crystals, 2 blueberries and 3 black or raspberries on gold-filled chain 275.00$          

Rainbow Bracelet w 8 berries and Swarosvki crystals, any metal 475.00$          

Holly Earrings w crsytal, leaf and berry on gold-filled 75.00$           

Necklace w crystals, 1 leaf and berries on gold-filled chain 100.00$          

Necklace w crystals, 2 leaves and berries on gold-filled chain 100.00$          

Mistletoe Earrings w crystal, leaves and berries on silver 75.00$            

Necklace w crystals, leaves and berries on silver chain 100.00$          

Bracelet w glass leaves and 15 berries, any metal 200.00$          

Pepperberries Earrings w crystal and 3 berries on silver 75.00$            

Necklace w crystals and 8 berries on silver chain 100.00$          

Bracelet w glass leaves and 15 berries on silver 200.00$          

Bracelet w clear Swarovski and 25 berries, any  metal 250.00$          

Pumpkins Earrings w pressed leaf and pumpkin on gold-filled 75.00$            

Necklace w pressed leaves and large pumpkin on gold-filled chain 125.00$          

Strawberries Earrings w berry and 1 crystal or glass leaf, any metal 125.00$          

Necklace 1 berry 3/4" high w slider on silver chain 150 00$Necklace, 1 berry 3/4  high w slider on silver chain 150.00$         

Necklace w crystals and 1 berry 3/4" high on silver chain 150.00$          

Necklace w crystals and 1 berry 3/4" high on gold-filled chain 175.00$          

Necklace w crystals and 3 berries on sterling silver chain 275.00$          

Necklace w crystals and 3 berries on gold-filled chain 300.00$          

Necklace cluster style w 1 berry 3/4" high and leaves on silver chain 200.00$          

Necklace cluster style w 1 berry 3/4" high and leaves on gold-filled chain 225.00$          

N kl l t t l 3 b i l d l il h i 325 00$Necklace cluster style w 3 berries any colors and leaves on silver chain 325.00$         

Necklace cluster style w 3 berries any colors and leaves on gold-filled chain 350.00$          

Bracelet w 5 strawberries and Swarovski crystals, any metal 400.00$          
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